Virinchi Ltd,

(Formerly Known as Vlrinchl Technologies Ltd)

Dated: 29'h June,

20l6

The Deputy Manager
Department of Corporate Services
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd
PJ Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai-0 |
Dear Sir

Sub: Media Release- Virinchi Health Care Pvt Limited Announces its first 600 bed super Specialty
hospital in the heart ofthe City of Hyderabad.

With reference to the above subject, please find enclosed herewith a copy of the media release dated
29th June, 2016 titled as Virinchi Health Care Pvt Limited Announces its first 600 bed super Speciarry
hospital in the heart of the city of Hyderabad.

We request you to kindly take the above information on record.

Thanking You
Yours Truly
For Virinchi Ltd

R.

K. Ravindralath
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Virinchi Ltd.

(Formerly Known rs Virinchi Technologies Ltd)

Virinchi Healthcare Pvt Limited Announces its first 600 bed suDer
Speciality hospital in the heart of the City of Hyderabad.
Virinchi Healthcare Pvt Ltd, a r00o/o subsidiary of Virinchi Ltd, is opening its first super
speciality hospitals with focus on coNNECT specialtres- an acronym for cardiac, ortho,
Nephro, Neuro, Emergency, Cancer and Transplantation, in the city of Hyderabad.
Virinchi Hospitals is a 600-bed super-specialty hospital being opened in the heart of the
city of Hyderabad at Banjara Hills, Road# 1. The Hospital is spread over a total area of
350,000 sft across four inter-connected buildings, catering to all segments of patienrs,
irrespective of their rncome groups. The poorest of the poor patient shall have the best
care without any compromise on quality of doctors, nursing staff, processes, digital
support, Diagnostics, Theatres and ICtJs.
Right to Science

The hospital is developed with an objective to provide Right to science for every
patient to reduce her suffering and cure herself at least to the limits of the science
available on the planet, irrespective of her ability to pay.
In pursuit of this endeavour, the hospital brings several firsts to healthcare.

15,000 + Bio-marker Diagnostics Lab: The diagnostics Lab has the ability to test over
15,000+ bio-markers including Molecular Diagnostics across llpigenetics, Genetics &
Exome sequencing services.

Full Spectrum Radiology markers: Virinchi Hospitals has industry's most advanccd
3T fMRI, Dual energy 128 slice CT scan, IVUS-F'1.'R Cath Lab,'l'win Detector Digital X ray,
4D ultrasound with capability to capture full spectrum ofradiological imagery.
Sub Speciality Centres of Excellence [CoE]: Virinchi Hospitals has uniquely defined
Sub-Specialty CoEs across 28,000 diseases including super-specialty clinics like Stroke
Clinic, Epilepsy Clinic, Breast Clinic, Blood Clinic, Liver Lab etc.

India's first Enterprise-wide Mobile App: Virinchi Hospitals Mobile app enables each
patient to have the complete medical history of every test and hospitalization record on
the cloud and as well as on the mobile for entire life time, which the patient can zip and
instantly forward to any doctor for a second opinion.'fhe mobile app enables mo
based vid eo-co nsu ltation thus obviating the need to revisit the hospital.
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Virinchi Ltd.

(Formerly Known as VirinchiTechnologies Ltd)

First Hospitar to use Big Data for Hearthcare Anarytics

- The app provides
personarized medication and preventive
healthcare information using hearth anarytrcs
based on big data of the patients personal
demographics, biomarkers, epigenome,
exome, symptoms, allergies, Apl exposure,
disease progression infbrmation etc.
Tablet and Mobiles replacing desktops _ Virinchi
Hospitals is a truly paperless
'mobile-only' hospitar with a front
office, nursing ano ward processes executed

completely on

ta blets.

Active Internationar co aborations: Virinchi shal
reverage its presence in Deveroped
markets to build active collaborations with globaily
leading medical institutions.
Specifically, the Hospitar sha invest to deverop formai
retationships around stem ce
based therapies, organ regeneration, adoptive immune
therapy, check point inhibition
therapies, re-construction surgeries, gene editing, fully guided
surgery, implants and

transpla nts.

with unparalleled physical infrastructure in the heart of the city coupled
with ,every
single data on your mobile' model, conforming to the
NABH and
guiderines,

JCI
employing full time highly qualified & experienced team
of specialist Doctors, trained in
the premier institutes of India and abroad, makes Virrnchi
Hospitar the first choice
destination for alleviation of pain & suffering across all ages.

About Virinchi Ltd.

Virinchi Ltd., a BSE Listed company, is one of the fasrest growlng
l'r' products and
solutions companies with operations in India and US with annuai
turnover of over Rs
218 crores for the FY 201's-1,6. Virinchi offers IT products and
sorutions for US markets

while offering end-to-end business solutions for Indian marKers.
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